1) O great Apostle, the echoes of thy celestial sounds were poured upon the whole earth and have filled it with doctrines; mystically, by them, we confess that the Son with the Father and Comforter is one in essence and nature and truly God, and we glorify Him faithfully.

2) Possessing thee as the morning star of Apostles of Christ and as the holy Church’s shining lamp, O wise Philip, we are all<div>
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lightened in soul and are saved by thine earnest prayers
from all unbearable perils and misery,
O thrice-blessed and all-lauded Saint.

3) For thine unceasing contention in struggles
by the Cross, thou rightly now hast put on crowns of
triumph, O Philip with them, thou hast entered the
Kingdom on high and with Christ hast thou been enthroned;
and, O Apostle at all times art thou with Him,
interceding that we might be saved.